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Or#anophomphomm ostionm of the typo %P+ arm unknown althou& 

th.7 have boon oooamional~ mu&gmotod am roaotion 1ntarmodiat.m in, 

for uuplo, the l ltinitu ohlorido o&alymod naotionm of phorphorum 

(III) halidoe. The oorromponding boron analomo hu booa reportad.' 

It warn felt that moh l pmoimm right bo of oonaidorablo intoremt minor 

the promonoo of a lone pair of l lootronm on the phomphorum ato8 

right lard to the o&ion dimplyiag rnme of the propertiom of l 

dizrAiO& 

Uxiw oquirolar l olntionm in dry bonrono of diphonylphom- 

phinoum ohlorido and anhydroum l ilnr perohlorate romulto in the 

evolution of heat and thr rapid, quantitatiro preoipitation of 

rilvor ohlorido. The onwp-jollor filtnto warn air and rairturm 

menmitire and on l quooum work-up afforded dipher@phomphinio l oid 

Rhon the reaotion wan run in nitrobensonm wing an exoemm of the 

halide the filtrate had a low but spprooiablo oonduotivity. The 
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l loot~n apin ~OYIOIIU~QO (.,~a.) l poatnm of thr roaotion oarriod 

out in bonsuu mhond a oloar. roll romolvod, four line l peotru0, 

54 gaumr wide. 9hlm warn idmtiosl with the l pootrum of ohlorino 

dioxib in bonsono and the spin-•otim l p.oiem oould be truuforrod 

to fnmb bensono by ~eanm of 8 strum of dry, purified nftrogo& 

Iodomotrio l rtimation of the ohlorine dioxide indioated a yield 

of s. 6 p.o. in a number of nuw. Ilo dioxida oould bo deteoted 

b;r 0.s.r. in a blank exporimant employing w W&o&en ohlorido 

in plaoo of the phosphorus halido, oven rhon the aolutfon m# 

hrted. Eonoo it doem not arimo from thorril dooompomition of 

porohlorio aoid whioh oould haw boon formod by traoor of vator 

in tb rugontm. 

The ml-1 im alma obeenud when the ruotion im oarriod 

out in toluane or l ootonitrila but not in tetrahydrofuan. 

Bonsono l olutionr of diphonylarainou~ broddo and silror per- 

ohlonte gave reaultn niailar to thoao obtained with diphonyl- 

pbo#phinour ohloride but the l .m.r. l peotrum van BuOh 1080 interuo. 

Ho rignal TU observed on dxin,g l oetonitrilo l olutionm of silver 

nitnto and diphrnylphoaphinoun ohloride, exoludlng the proaonoo 

of 110 and HO*. Howover thero #olution# po~aowaed approxiutely 

the we oxidizing power aa thaw prepared uring ail-r par- 

ohlorato in baaone. Diphenylpboaphinio ohlorido roaotod muoh 

more l lorb with ailror porohlonte. Ho ai8~1 -aa deteotablo 

at am rtaga of the reaotion nor did the filtered solution 

libento iodino from aoidifiod potawium iodide. Dialk~l-lL 

ohloroaminoa do not roaot with bonsono l olutiona of ailror 

pemhlorato in the oold. 
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It e.ene oloar that the oation ph,P+ 10 foaed and reaote 

eith perohlorate ion. A reasonable explanation vould be the 

follodng I 

Ph2Pcl + Agc104 _j Ph,P+clo; + Agcl 

Ph,p+c10; \ Cl0 Ph P. 
2 

+ 
4’ 

2Ph2P. __j Ph2PPpn2 

C104’ ) c102 + o2 

There ia sane indireot evidence in support of thie 8 (a) The 

presence of oxygen ie indioated by the fnot that the eignal 

reeolution vae aleaye enhanced by bubbling nitrogen through the 

reaction mixture even when the reagent8 had been thoroughly 

decwgenated in thie faehion beforehand; (b) Tetraphenyldiphoephine 

and tetraphenyldiphonphine dioxide could be deteoted by thin layer 

ohrcnatogr@y in the emall neutral fraction obtained after 

hydrclyaia of the reaotion mixture, though attenpta to isolate 

them by oolunn chromatography vere unsuooeasful. 

In an effort to deteot the postulated Ph2P- radios1 

intermediate a low temperature study was oarried out in benzene 

and toluene. The speotnam obtained by nixing 0.15M benzene 

solutions of diphenylphosphinoua ohloride end silver perchlorate 

at rccm temperature eas owtper*d vtth the apeotrw of chlorine 
. 

dioxide in benzene and chlorine dinwide/O.ljM silver perchlorate 

in benaene. Measurementa eer% made at 2%. 30’ intervala 
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batsaan 0' and -160’ uaiag Varian 10s tamparature l quipent. In 

all owes solidifloation of solvent vas aaoompaniod by raplaoament 

of the four line spaatrua bP a sing10 llna which inoreasad in width 

rith dooraaaing temporafure from about 5 to 20 gauss. At lower 

tsmperatures a fine line rpeotrum appaare (Fig.) which, apart from 

line ridth, is identioal in all three solutions. Saturation 

effeots were most swore for ohlorine dioxida in bensene which gavs 

a weak and mrrow (11 ~nrs) speotrum at -16O'C oomparsd with 

55 #puss for c102/AgC104 and 22 gauss for the raaotion mixture. 

pror thin it is oonoludad that no spin-aotive spsoies other than 

ClO, io present when the reaotion is done at room temparature. 

When the rsagents are mixed in toluene aolation at -8O'C 

and a similar comparison made at liquid nitrogen tamperature, 

essentially the same spectrum as in the Figure, but 7 gauae ride, 

is obtained indicatilrg that any other spin active speoiem formed 

is not stable at -8O'C. 

Ver)r fsw rsportm of the aotion of rilver salts on phosphorus 

halidea have appeared. Burg has noted2 the formation of the stable 

bistrifluoromethylphosphinous aoatate and trifluoroaoetate in thir 

ray and the folloring more closely related reactions have been 

observad3'4 8 

(2X0) PC1 2 + &NO 2 + 2 

(mO)2PC1 + ‘Lg2N202 __j (~O)2POP(O~t)2 
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FIGURE 

These reactions could also be explained in terms of radical 

intermediatea. Dewey et a1.5 -- have reported the preparation of 

solutionn of diphenylarsinous perohlorate in this fashion but no 

details were given. Snlphenyl halides and silver salts give 

deeply ooloured solutions.6 
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The postulated intermediate, perohlorate r.adtonlt has been 

claimed 7 as a product of the Y-irradiation of froaon perohlontee 

but other claims to its existence8 have been refuted on ohemioal 

grounds.’ In support of the latter ve find that solutions 

obtained by the l otion of iodine on stlver perohloratr in ether 

or benzene are rpln free. 

Attempts to trap the Ph,P+ intemedintn have not yet been 

suocesaful. We are currently examintng thie together with othar 

methodr of generating members of rhat promires to be a very 

intereeting clase of compounds. 
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